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msmWomen's Fancy Hose 39c Pi 0. YJ.&IL
Sewing

Machines

Another remarkable sale
outlined forFriday. Fast
black, ' polka dot effects,
embroidered f and ankles.

These blankets are.' full dou-
ble size and. weigh 5 lbs.
to the pair. . They are fine
white,; wool, "with V pink,? or
blue borders arid, bound with
white, silk. No $10 blanket
could be better made. ! Reg

Xn assortment containing' every wanted
and pattern and qualities that regti-'iZirla- rlv

sell at 60c and 5c the pair;-Y- our

f tH entire lot O Achoice - mm ular : price $5.50 m i
the- - sp'l. Friday. '.34. lU

Mail o
: Orders ; ,

Out-of-to- cui' i,,

Ttbmers should share'
"with Portland res!-- "

dents in the '

superior shopping v,

facilities 'afforded
.- "

by this store's
meth. '

ods, immense stocks
and sterling
merchandise..

day at only.
FE ATHE R .PILLOWS
filled, with an excellent grade

We guarantee these
machines for 10

years and sell them

for about half the
price asked by
agencies, Remem-

ber you have only
one profit to pay '
and our guarantee
back of you. Be
wise and profit.

DRESS GOODS Colored materials in the latest of sanitary feathers and cov--!
novelty spring suitings plain panamas, plain serges,

CHILDREN'S HOSE, 1x1 rib, in fast black or tan. Give

sturdy wear keep their shape and color. The regular val-

ues jn this lot run as high as 35c the pair, phenom-- jn
enal, iinderpricing for Friday. . . 5 pairs for UUt- -

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR in spring and sumraef
weights. Swiss; orRichelieu ribbed. Vests are low neck,
sleeveless style, just the thing for warm weather OQ
wear. Regularly 45c each, special ..7C

voiles, poplins, prunellas, wool batiste and herring
ered with 'good quality blue , and white, striped ticking;
Medium size and regularly $1.50 the pair; special d1 V
Friday. . . . . i .5 1 1U
FOLDING. GO-CAR- with green enamel gear and reed
body. 'Convenient and durable. Worth
Friday...; ..Jbb.SO

bones. The best makes to be had at $1.25 m9cyard, reduced for Friday's selling to",
ajjajajBHHValHMSaBjMBJi fcMMNBMMi

ft FJlarvel in the
Vaiueii!Bnhas263d Frioay

i - - ar

Yard-Wid-e Taffeta at 98c t 1: ITAc Cinqhams at 1 lYd
ess n ';4S v-ara- '5a n --r-i

An exceptional bargain in one of the most popular sum-
mer fabrics. Twenty Thousand Yrds, m this' great
Friday sale, comes in all siies of checks, or in striped
patterns, f Superb quality and 'fasr colors,- - so large a
quantity and .an assortment that aH who comd to share

Prime quality shimmering taffeta silk in brilliant fast
black; full yard wide, and it Has the 01ds? Wortman &

King's guarantee of merit. The regular $1.25 QO, i

grade, Friday, at j: .... , . ... . .70y ,

BONNET TAFFETA SILK, the standard of the world
Sac quality, wear and fast color. . This we offer for Fri-- in the bargain will go away better pleased than at Jgy

any similar sale; 10c and l2Ac grade,-- special, .v. I Cdays SCUing IS lv xnencs wiuc mm iiic a cgiuai pi ivc is
$1.00 the yard; bargainized with no uncertain

'
i- - ........ , .

Bargains in Small Things.....I uwhand; priced at just. .

CHinavjare at Half Price GARTER ELASTIC with fan
cy ruffled edge, colors pink or

8clight blue, worth loc the
yard.Three tables filled with handsome

decorated Haviland China. Arti-
cle! of all sorts, priced at just half

rices..' lhe listour regular low p

POND'S EXTRACT- - TOI-
LET SOAP, reg. price Q
25c the cake, special.. . -- JLaC
COLGATE'S TALCUM,
POWDER, violet or Cashmere
Bouquet odor, in oval ipj
cans, special,' the can. . . IDC
PINAUD'S EAU DE QUI-
NINE hair tonic, reg- - QQ
ular 50c bottle, special. 07C
WRITING PAPER, fine lihen

contains cuds ana saucers, choco- -
lat and tea pots, "alad and" berry

Summer Waists So0 for $L59
Soft, Dainty white materials, charmingly fashioned Mo bodices of the most approved

styles. Such an assortment, such startling values as these, we may never be in a posi-

tion to offer again, These are waists that came to this store for only a fraction of the
regular wholesale price. Portland women benefit by a ready cash purchase. We mention

briefly a few tit the many styles you'll find. Daintily embroidered fronts, sleeves embroi-

dered to match, fronts and sleeves trimmed with lace to match, combinations of Venise

finish, 5,000 bpxes, envelopes
to match; regular 35c

i : i 19c

BONE HAIR PINS, shell
or, crimped style, worth - f
10c box, special OC
FOLDING CURLIN G
IRONS, with hard wood n
handles, 10c values ....... .OC
HAIR ROLLS, extra large, 24
incheslong, for the new style
hair dressing; special, Ojj
each, Fridav . . . . . x0C
WHITE COTTON TAPES,
all widths, in ,

rd ;C
lengths, the piece, VpC
BACK COMB, hellcoloyi as:
sorted shapes . $hT. 25c T
values ,. . .K i v. f C
CLOTHES BRUSHES, large
size, fine, soft bristles, Qj
50c values .j3C

SPECIAL 10c AND 15c TABLES
containing a large assortment of
Chinaware, many articles worth ,

double and more than double the
price asked. .

HARDWARE AND KITCHEN
FURNISHINGS Many bargains,
for Friday.
LAWN MOWERS, 12-inc- h size,
ana a good make, $3.75 tf0 Cfl :

values for vmvU
$4.00 value, h, for....-2.T-

$4.25 value, h, for.,.. f3.00
GRASS , CATCHERS, with iron
bottom, a special value, AC
each," V, ,tfaC
GARDEN TOOLS, at money
ing prices, spades, rakes, trowels,
grass , shears, weeders, cultivators
and garden sets.
GARDEN HOSE, 20 styles to se-
lect from. '

LAWN SPRINKLERS.. 15 up
HOSE REELS, special at....80
THE AUTOMATIC REFRIG-
ERATORS are the greatest savers
of ice and food in the Refrigerator
line. Perfect circulation of dry
cold air avoids all mixing flavors.
See this perfect make before you
buy. They are modestly priced.

LACE EDGE SHELF PA-
PER, all colors, 10-y- d. t

pieces, '5c'Val., sp'l 3 for 1UC$1.59and Valenciennes' lace, ere Wonderful values, huge assortments, large
number of waists, choice Friday Each

bowls, oliTes, muffin dishes, plates,
etc,'-- '. y,vv:V --

:.! ;,;;, .

GERMAN CHINA ABOUT
HALF PRICE.

20c Cups' and Saucers, special, 10
75c Chocolate Pots, special.,40
$1.50 Chocolate Pots, for....T5
35c'. Sugars and Creamers... ,20
25e Spoon Trays only t . r..;.15
20c, Spoon: Holders, special.,, 10

Oattneal Sets, worth
35c, for;.v, j.i!.. ....... ...ZUC

Oatmeal Sets, worth JA.
75c. special. ...i..iiV..i.4UC
Plates worth $2.2$ .dor.; J or
special ' Friday . . . , .". . 1 ,v 1
$2.75 Plates, speciaU,.t....f 1.50
$5.50 Plates, special FHday.fS.OO
$7.00 Plates, special Friday, f3.SO

ENGLISH CHINA PLATES.
worth, $4, the dozen, spe- - dJO Off

$4.75 values, the dozen f3.40
$7.00 : values, the dozen. . . . 3.?0
$8.00 values, the dozen.... f4.0O

PLAYING-CARD- S, with fine;
enamel backs, regular
25c. packs, for....... 19cTailored Suits Less For Friday again, we offer the entire

slock of tailored suits that sell at
$40 and up at one-thir- d below the, regular prices. All sorts of materials, plain or fancy

WRITING PAPER, Amster-
dam linen finish, b. "i Q
packages, 35c values. . ;. luC

"10c package envelopes to
match C
C ARTER'S WRITING
FLUID INK, 4-- bz bot- -

ties, worth.1' for OC

trimmed models included. Plain colors, stripes, checks, plaids, etc., any I Less
NAIL FILES, fine flexible
steel, worth 25c each, - rt
special IOC
TOILET AMMONIA, violet
odor, large 16-oun- ce bot- - Q
ties, 25c value ...... 1 JJC

suit at $kO or over, for :.

Bargain Day in the Shoes Styl'h Veilings$4.00 Kid Gloves $2.89
Full. 18-butt- on lengths and the genuine
Maggione make. Colors are black, white,
brown, champagne, mode, navy, green

LOT 2 WOMEN'S XlD OR
CANVAS OXFORDS in
Blucher, button or lace styles,
and military or Cuban heels;
the canvas come in white,
brown, pink, blue, gray or

WOMEN'S OXFORDS in brown
kid, patent kid or canvas; made in the
new styles, such as Garden Ties, Co-
lonials, Gibson and button models;
light or extension soles, any height
and leather or Cuban covered heels;
a splendid assortment ofO JQ
styles; values to $4

and oxblood. The best quality of kid green; all sizes; worth 1 QQ
to $3 the pair, choice . 1 JO

LOT 3 WOMEN'S OXFORDS in black kid or white canvas; eight
styles to choose from and all sizes; the most remarkable bargain of all

19c the Yard
T u x e d o, filet or ' Russian
meshes; plain or with chenille
dots. Colors black, white,
brown, navy, black on white or
white on black. Regular val-
ues up to 65c the yard, f n
Special for Friday. . . ... kiJC
ALLOVER LACES-Valencie- nnes,

Maltese, Oriental and
Venise effects. White only. The
mdst desirable color and .de-
signs for trimming summer
dresses. Worth to $1 J r

ottered tor the values in this lot run to S2.50 the pair, $1.49

possible to secure and all sizes to choose
from. These superb $4 gloves An qa
selling Friday at, the pair wOo
NONE SOLD ON PHONE ORDERS,
NOT MORE THAN 2 PAIRS TO A
CUSTOMER.

special, iTiaay

... V V. M T I S I 1 I. W-- K V7 I 'll I 1W OMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, em
broidered and hemstitched designs; also it the vard Fridav. ... ....initial handkerchiefs with corded hem-

stitched edge. Values to 25c each VALENCIENNES LACE S in
edges or insertions, white or ecru,
come in bolts of 12 yards each:THE TWO-DA- Y SALE

Solid GOLD JEWELRY
regularly $ 1.25 and $U(J tht"Wf.bolt, special . ;;;;.u,T. '. DC'
EMBROIDERED WAIST l PAT.- -

Special
TERNS Fronts, cuffs and sleeves'
embroidered to match, Material
enouith for entira Waist in ' each
pattern: 3.50 and SS

Every piece in this assortment is warranted to be solid gold.
Well made, splendid designs and guaranteed for wear. People
who patronize this sale PAY ONLY. ONE HALF to ONE
FOURTH WHAT THE SAME ARTICLES WOULD COST

$2,98values . . .

IN REGULAR JEWELRY STORES.
OR BAND VEIL PINS, plain bars orSIGNET

with beaded edges ;

special. 95c
NECK CHAINS in new
rope effects, several styles,.
These are gold filled. , Spe

RINGS in Roman, Rose Or
bright finish. All sizes. 50S75, ?1, 1.50 tjo (aand O.OU
BEAUTY" PINS in many
styles, including' " the new
square bar effects. Plain
styles or. set with pearls or

BARETTES for the hair.
Bright or Roman finish.
Many styles, J5f Jj J
brooch 'pins'.-- ' Mnftin assorted designs9UU
HORSE HOE BROOCH
PINS, plain or Roman fin- -

81.50, 91.75. . .$2.00
SCARF PINS set with jade
or real pearls ; J1A
?2.00, 92.50 . OsJ.UU

cial at
and. $5.50

pol-lis- h.CUFF LINKS in plain
ish or Roman Plainturquoise. lhe . set, spe

cial at 7&f, 1, or fancy designs
Pair, $2.25 or.$1.50 $2.75!px.ZD and

Men's $1.25 Negligee Shirts, Friday 89c
$1.00 ; Nightgowns, Special 69c MEN'S' FOUR-IN-HAN- D" TIES

All the new shades. ' Made of good
r quality silks;; Regularv5Qff OA
t vr1ucs '. j f JmJCZ

WOMEN'S SILK PARASOL- S-

Men's Golf Shirts in light or dark
colors , striped or checked effects.
Materials .are madras, chambray
or percale. $1.25 values

MEN'S u'n'd ER w'e A R, fancy
weave Balbrigeran i pink.i blue or

$2 to $7:50 Untrimmed Hats, 75c
75c to. '$2 Untrimmed Hats, 50c

' ' " " " ' ' " ' , " - ' ' "' '

a An ; immense assortment ; of . untrimxned hat shapes tremendously
-- bargainized for Friday's selling. "Turbans, hood hats, flats and; Cu-
ban body hafs; in horse hair, Milan, chip, rough satin and Jap braids.
There are all colors and the lot contains. about 500 hats in all.' For
quick and convenient choosing we have divided them into two lots,
priced as .follows: " - : ' li ,4

' '
.

Values to $7.50 at. .V, tCTT. .".75 Values to $2.00 at.. f .50

A new and' choice lme 'in all colors,
including tan Values to (fcO OA
$5.00 , each Friday. v. OJ. Oif

AU sizes. .. 75c valueswnue.

$16 nightgowns, Special $9.95
.

' '' ' '.", j vy" ',

Continuing for Friday the "greatest'sale of these garments Portland
has seen in many a day. 'Made of nainsook, muslin or cambric . All ' .

styles in the lot and all grades. Each gown is well made,' prettily
trimmed and an excellent value. The prices are all reduced as follow.: ;

f0c to $1.00 vaIues.v.VU.69 $15.50 to $16j00 values .?0.95 tfc

.$2.25 to $2.50 values. . . 91.48 y Intermediate grades in proportion

for.
MEN'S HOSE, lisle dr fancv effects
in splendid assortment. Reg- - OQ i

MEN'S LEATHER: BELTS Col-

ors black,; brown and . , tan.; Q C
Values to 50c each; spfciaL j3Cular 50c values. ;, V.i ...

- f


